Negative consequences of alcohol use among college students: victims or victimizers?
Focusing on reciprocity between primary and secondary consequences resulting from alcohol use among college students, this study hypothesizes that college students should not be dichotomously viewed as those who generate alcohol-related negative consequences and those who suffer from the consequences generated by fellow students; instead, since students usually live closely together and most of them use alcohol, they constantly affect one another with consequences of their alcohol use. Five colleges in New York State were randomly selected for the study. The telephone interview method was employed to survey college students during the spring semester of 1998. Within each participating college, students were randomly selected through the use of complete student telephone directories provided by the college administration. A total of 813 students were interviewed. Findings indicate that negative consequences of alcohol use among college students may be understood more in a form of group process than in separate individual circumstances. Through association and interaction with other alcohol users, students are frequently victimizing fellow students and being victimized by others in terms of alcohol-related consequences; the severity of alcohol-related hazard for students, thus, tends to be twice as severe as that for individuals who are not in a college environment.